AT&T operate the first commercial scheduled flight

United Airways, Hillman Airways & Spartan Airlines together form British Airways Ltd.

Imperial Airways forms; the UK’s first nationalised airline to operate UK air services

British Airways is privatised; more than 1 million applications are received for shares

BOAC and BEA merge to form British Airways

American Airlines, British Airways, Canadian Airlines, Iberia & Qantas form the oneworld® alliance

BOAC and BEA merge to form British Airways

The world’s first supersonic service by Concorde takes off

Club World and Club Europe cabins are launched

British Caledonian joins British Airways

A new First class cabin is introduced

Club World sees aviation’s first fully flat beds

Julian Macdonald designs new uniform

Concorde retires

A redesigned First cabin is unveiled

British Airways moves to its new home at London Gatwick

British Airways’ new home at London Heathrow Terminal 5 is opened

British Airways sponsors London 2012 Olympic & Paralympic Games

IAG acquires bmi & integrates with British Airways

British Airways merges with Iberia to form parent company IAG

A joint business with American Airlines and Iberia launches

Launch of the new shorthaul seat across A320, A319, A321 Heathrow fleets

British Airways is featured in a three part documentary by the BBC looking behind the scenes at the airline

British Airways is awarded number 1 Consumer Superbrand

British Airways launches new Airbus A380 and Boeing 787 Dreamliner, Europe’s first airline to operate both simultaneously

British Airways’ launches new Airbus A380 and Boeing 787 Dreamliner, Europe’s first airline to operate both simultaneously